UC Davis Center for Community School Partnerships, in collaboration with Access Sacramento (Cable TV), Sacramento City Unified School District, The Sacramento Bee, and a host of community partners is seeking to recognize the regional work of youth-generated social media projects that have been created and produced for social change.

2nd Annual Youth Media Forum For Social Change
May 7, 2011, 9am-12pm
The Sacramento Bee,
2100 Q Street,
Sacramento CA, 95816

Special invitation... Students, parents/guardians, educators, community advocates, youth service providers, and media/press.

The Key Goals Of The Youth Media Forum Are To:
1) Provide a forum that showcases and supports regional effort for youth-led community change through social media.
YOUTH AS CHANGE AGENTS!
2) Establish a regional network of youth and adults that can share and create social media advocacy tools for community change.
3) Connect youth voice and social media community change projects to local media outlets.

Click Here to Register
Click here to Submit a Project

CONNECT WITH THE FORUM ONLINE AT:
http://accesslocal.tv/